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For t'leptorntng Poti..
retary of the Navy is complimented on the j „ p uep,y to Dr J R. Bl’CHntoelc
condition of everything pertaining to that De j Qeeensbuiiu, Nov. 20, 1861.
partment ■ ~- • j The communication winch appeared in the

Mention is made of the .Expedition .^der\ MorningPoet of the 80th of October, over my
Lieut. Deffaven, fitted oat to go in search of Sir

81gnfltnre> relaUTo to the Hempfield road, was
I John FranklEd;'and tbtfiFxesident recommends simply n correction of the errorswhioh.had.been.
«thatsjhe same.afiownnoesjof «ettaa pay.and to the public mind, relative tp.;the
emoluments-be extended to them,, that were mniMtr in -.that ißffl: had become Sjlaw.;

Imadeto'the officers nnd "men of Hke‘'rating in highest respectability at-
- late exploring expedition to theSouth Seas.” tbe faoj (j, at the senator for Allegheny was

ao reorganization of the Naval Establishment geatwliell measnre was under oon-
is recommended, and attention,is oalled to the Senate, and that no unfair-
questions that hare, sojoften arisen respecting, hesshhd ihiirked its passage in that branch of

the relative rank of sea officers and civil .officers t}ie,jiegjBiataj.0
.

. .
of the Navy, andbetween the ofiicers of the ar- The preBgnoe 0f three of the Representatives
my and navy, in tho vanons grades of each. for Allegheny in the House during its oonside-
The Btone dock at .New York, onk the Naval

Was asserted by evidence equally strong.
Academy at Annapolis, ore mentioned; and also journalß of the House and Senate showed
the fact illustrating the advantages of Science it hod been passed according to the ordinary
in naval affairs, that “by means of tho wind yormfl 0f hol^S
and current charts, projeoted by Went. Monty, a single section, and ap-
the passage from the ;:

A-tlautip .to the 1 aoibc j t 0 Bomo other Bill) negatives the idea,

port&of our country has been shortened b/ I {jjjnt there' could baw been any o

about forty days.” An entire separation of tbo hurry it through to
appropriations for tho support of the naval ser-

of contradiction, I submitted the

vice proper, from those tor permanent-improve- gtiop t 0 the public judgment, without th* ut-

ments at navy yards and stations, and from | tftrance of a single embittered expresion agaiMt

oceansteam-mail service, is recommended 5 man, but
The Post Office Deportment ib referred to as friends of measure from char-

in an aotive condition of usefulness: but.it is whioh x hadit in my power to show, -were

recommended that no further redaction of letter false . Dr. M’Clintock aware of the imposs^
*. -.**- sasswjustified by the revenues of the Department. I

_ resonco and that of his colleagues, shifts

XtisTecomcnded that the rates of postago on hiB and now rosts his defence mainly

printed matter be so altered as to make them I upon bia own incapacity and that of his coi-

more uniformin their operation upon the vari- , wnßpated to own
onskinds of printed matter. 1 fame daily from the capital, and who imagined

The condition of the public laws of the United hUnßdf e'„aV t 0 the task of filling the Speak-

States, scattered over many volumes, and nl- cr
-

g chair, or serving his eoontry as omer ot

| most inaccessible because of their cost, induces a t,

\ recommendation for tho appointment of “a com- I coming this tame and humiUatmg
missioner to revise the public statutes of the pogition f6t himßelf, he attempts to drag thei ex-

United States, arranging them inorder, supply- perienced Sector d°wn *°. ®

with a
»» 'SJs&rszz
plifving their language, nnd reporting them to j fricn(jg ..

Congress for its action." The progress that is carmot but admire the labored argument
being made in the extension of the Capitol is of tbo gentleman, and ‘jlB £? !Tn
referred to in a gratifying manner. The mUr- this effector® his com-
ests of the District of Columbia, are referred j™°”Pon [ettcr . of Mr. Adams, the Bnpenn-
to the especial attention of Congress. Tho ap-

,cndcnt ofpab Uc printing. Whntif tho Bill was

pointment of a commissioner to settle private not printed or put on file ?

claims against the United States Is . »“

ed; and tho president closes his message with presence, and to the presence pf
"a concise, bnt very appropriate reference to the coUcagues , ond read in their bearingb y the

Fugitive Slavo Law ; the circumstances that clerk of the House, as was P™'ea J
,

gave rise to Us passage; the mannerin which it Porter, House, open to
has been sustained by the Feoplo generally ,1 ?

inspection of everybody—and yet this ss-
the determination of the Executive in relation I gtatesmon complains that all this was not

to it; and the expression of an ardent ho Pe to

that this and encoreding generations l. very plain, and i. fully e,-

tinue to enjoy the blessings that have resulted
and are constantly flowing from oar glorious P, No, cmbsri igol, addressed to me. This Bill

““*-r-r-nri.rr». ri.tt
would have been no opportunity o.having it

I ae’cd on in toe House- h»
that the gentleman who bas such a bom 0

altered copies, sbonld haTe allowed htmsclf toe

orivikge Of toiluvrioy Mr. Adams letter. so M

to give it a different meaning

to traded. Sacb familianttcs with the liters
of other gentlemen, to too prejudice of another
man’s honor may not subject la lmfamous pna-

it'iso moral m.rfce.l of strelung

-sssr*s«,.‘K«-». grt;
HempWd Bifl°wM plVioi There

S-CESrEb-.!if.
Bto*of July he says toe Hempfield Bill "r^'^/ ,

'

a.i.r Bu! durv-.y the teuton. AndM’Clintk Will not raffer Mr Jack to be

Ss own commentation, bnt f
pidity ho sees to the dim twilight of an imf.etto.

to be credited to his own pen
-Nt* a«d d.ere-0,..-

Just now be had a Hush of arguments-palp'T
bio to too sight and hearing” now the unhorsrii

and brandishes it with valiant arm

Wm. Jack will bo astonished to find that .mi
a construction has been g’™ his letter I

J. for a time an undecided .;ucStloa with the
frlonds of the lleuipfield road, whether it should

i bo extended at once to the Western boundary
of toe Stotc, or whether it should term,onto to
if . ♦ w#»af Both projects
tb ® pfto® jOf and Vm lack, when ho wrote

! ”Dr MHclintok, uiay have only recollected of
! U

Ih„ lattor But that coy attempt

>o deceive him as to ,u te™unation

which he did t'tofeto*
Dr M’Clintoclt’s table is un.

fair pitiful and disbooornhle. It is too lone

shift and expedient of a demagogue who tmb

and sweats without facts or reason Moreover

Mr Irak, toe Clerk of the House, ... notone

of tho Commissioners. ... ~gn
The letter of Mr. Picking and Mr Watson

they

ftKrS
IEwrtorirmpfi«
toaTL'woTttos'
“a Sfi he*plrace »

in wntou r ~, i.iddlo Eeq., the Edi-

tor 7too°Daily American, to prove the very

eitoommasl'toe'vory
sj„raal o'JtooSenatoshows that the Hempfield

ranfe
isV^^e"^hß^ "J'

hrouaht up be (Mr. Lawrence,) wan cracking■ t Dareie." It must have been rich
that could BpeU-blndthe

{id experienced Senator for
half while this long bill was read tmee in the
Senate 'what god oonld have inspired the stem

Senatorwith snoli a quenchless keen, and fervid ap-
.n for jfgt just at the moment that the gr®^t

had her aU at stake wiU,
kuna forever remain in doubt. If Mr. Dar*

rKffiag to abandon tho AM, ond to adrmt

That he was a fit subject to be prurhcr.duponl
ntont But I am quite certain that Mr.r • Snw&B ne oftho most shrewd, pru-

weary members of the Legislature
im aotodmu To much stolidity and that he

wiU not 'thank his defender for having

contrived' to damn him with an apology so nb-

joot and humiliating.
r

Tho statement famished by the Hon. Cornelius
Dwragh, ond Messrs. Cooley “d

,

Nl
l
oholß®n d®t®“

alleged conversationbetween Col. Joseph Guffey
Dr. MoCtintook, in their presence dated

UV, drr!,lBso,
B
an d a !®n^ d

eip
°

lat Y
d

was to’create an unfavorable impres-
sion But the explanation tarnished by Col
Coffey of the “ contrivance," which was resorted
to McClintook to proonre ft statement of

this kind to exonerate him from censure when

a candidate for Congress—solves the m y»tery,

and leaves Dootor MoCtintook wibhovxt ashadow
of evidence to justify him for,‘ho 1^
tack whioh he has made on the friends or this

measure. IfDootor MeClintock, after contriving

and fabricating this evidence to redeem himself
from poUtioal degredation, had P«™lttei
matter to roßt there, his onrne would have been
oomnaritively venial; but after contriving and

fabricating if, and making innocent men in

\t -orha toew nothing of the soheine. To pro-,
H u noW for B purpose for which it was not
intended, rad after a pledge was made that no
pnblio use should be made of it, is_ parfidy,
teeaohery, ingratitude and falsehood. I pity the
Ssto which tempted the to

fobrioate a falsehood to shield him from pnbho
» v» n |* nri t scorn the culprit before

SSuo bar, who palliated his unfaithfalness

to the interest of Pittsburgh, by appcMmg to

«h. pity and contempt of the
ranfesses himself a dupe, and abnegated hls in-

-1 telHeenbe and oapaoityri-who was a
6a«M< or aiverUdby apunita-fVten
of the great mty he represented were trembling

*" pursue him further, it u,“4ip ®'fdr

glory i but like the dikeman who hunts thenox
fousmnskrtit—to rid the community of a aot-
sftnee.” Very p
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DKMOCRATIir MEETING

53je Democratic Committee for the City of
HUsimrgh; ' will meet at the house of'Mr.

- BSrchener, in the Diamond, (on the lower side,)

on Saturday evening nest, at 7 o’clock. Bum-

neas of especial importance claims the attention
of the members, the Committee conßißts of

Alesander McCammon, chaiiman, of the First

Ward; Daniel' Weartz, of the Second Ward,
Wm.-M.-Edgar, of the Third Word.;, Thomas A.

"

Binton, of. the Fourth'Ward ; John K- Hajpie,
„ _of the Fifth"War d; Wm. QuaiU, of-the Sixth

/ Ward; James A. Irwin, of the Seventh Ward;
-

'

John Coyle, of the Eighth Ward; and Joßeph

Weeks, of the'Ninth Ward. The members are

requested tobe punctualin their attendance.

jggy* We desire to have an interview with our

Correspondent “Third Ward.”

ExPLiKaiios.—ln publishing the rejoinder of
• H.d?. Laird. Esq-, to the communication of Dr.

-H'CUhtock, aword otexplanation is due,to onr
". readers. With regard to the merits of this con-

' troTOrsy wo wish it to be distinctly understood
S- that we take no part We permitted each of

■ these gentlemen, to occupy a considerable por-
: fiott of -our paper, for the purpose of setting

themselves right before their constituents and
' the 'pnblio, Without making, any charge there

* for. Butus there appears to be a disposition
"to continue the controversy, and run it into a >

i mere personal warfare, we have determined, in
justiceto ourselves, to make the parties pay for

-i'the space they oooupy. Experience has satisfied
- ,' UB that this is the quickest way of drawing a

mere personal controversy to n dose.

XHE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.

Th« attention of Congress is called to tho
' ■ question of a reciprocal trade totween the United

' States and tie variouspossessions of Great Bn-

• ’tain ;:and also to theboundary line between tho

■ Territory of Oregon and the British possessions
inthat region; The political condition of the

- Sandwich Islands is referred to; also the dis-

turbances in a part of the 'Mexican territory;

- the difficulties in Nicaragua; the railroad across
, the Isthmus of Tehnantepee; and the Panama

railroad- It isrecommended that the cotapensa-

v tioa of the representative of our country in

r.:, China bo increased, in consequence of the post
*

■"
' being now vacaut..owing to tho oxpenso ofliving

•there. The state of onr finances is represented
as highly flourishing; but tho receipts for the

nextfiscal year are estimated at about five hon-

■dred thousand dollars less than they were during

the last year. It is thought that our domestio

for the coming year will be very ma-

terially decreased in value, owing to the large

cotton crop, and the low price of our agricultu-
ta-produotionsr while a very large increase m

' theexportation of specie is confidently antici-

pated;'# In view of our largely increased and in-

creasing revenues, the President recommends
' that some provision be made by Congress for

extinguishing the outstanding public debt.

A considerable degree of attention is bestowed
upon onr affairs with tho State of Texas, on-

ginatinginthe treaty of annexation and tho law

of1850- Tho Bales of the publio lands ore rep-

resented OS having been. largely increased over

the preceding year, and a further increase is

' anticipated for the next year. Reference is

made to the progress of the surveys m Oregon
- andCalifornia,'. and also to the proper disposal
; of tile mineral landsof California.

The establishment of an Agricultural Burtan,

is a matter which olaims much or the attention

■of the President. "Four-fifths of our active
"

papulation are employed in thecultivation-of the

- son," and he contends, therefore, that the '•Gov-

■ eriheht should use all the means authorised by

• the Constiiution to promote the interests and

welfare of that important class of onr fellow

(fitixehs." Ho very justly remarks, in relation

- - to the great amount of legislation for the benefit
, Of commerce and manufactures, that it is a re-

proach to our legislation, that so little has been

done for. the agriculturists. This is a subject

which has not claimed much of the attention of

our countrymen ; hut if such a Bureau can be
: constitutionally established, we think it should
.* ot once be done. It is true that, for some years

past* much of the good aimed atby the proposed
* Bureau, has been done through the Patent. Of-

; fice; but the business of such an organization
-cannot be so effectively conducted as it would be

separately and in a comparatively independent
- manner. The Patent Office, and the Offioe of

"the Public Lands—though branches of the Do-

'parfinint ofthe Interior—are separate offices,

• and So, properly, it would seem to ua, should be

-‘'-aBureau ofAgriculture.
" . Under the act granting bounty lands to per-

. • ' sofis’who hadbeen engaged in theSoititary ser-
' vice of toe oonntry, the President says that

“near one hundred thonsaod appUoations have |
•-been considered; and about seventy thousand,■ Warrants issued within the shoTt space of nine ,

months.” The Department has recommended ,
•■ theadoption ofa plan which, it is thought, will ,

settle tho claims ofall applicants before the close
’

: 'ofthe next fiscal year. The Secretary suggests,
"various amendments of the laws relating to pen-

-r glens and bounty lands. With regard to the In- ,
- dlan population upon onr bordere—but especial-,
ly in the territory acquired from Mexico—the

' recommendations of the President are just and ;

■ - humane. In view of the rapid advance of the |
- 'Whitepopulation, we think that ample provision ;

ujjunld be made for their immediate wants, and ,
'

for-their encouragement while becoming aeons-,
' -timed to the arts and pursuits of civilised life, j

Since the transmission of tho last annualmes-,
'«ge the work of marking theboundary tine be-

tween the "United States and Mexico has been

rarndly prosecuted; and suitable landmarks have
bekpW ‘along the tine, from the Gila to the

- Colorado. The prosecution of too euryeyg from

tliefiio Grande westward have also been prose-
•- 'ented With vigor. The returns mRation to the

. seventh census have all been completed except- j
ing those from California- TheSuperintendent

"

ofthe census, we are told, isprepanng a work

that mil exhibita more perfeot view of the P°p-

. nlation, wealth, occupations, somal condition,

-fro. ofthepeople of this_ oonntry than has Over

ijiii 'k law making * uniform fee

for districtattorneys, clerks, marshals, and
1 -commissioners in clvU cases, is reeo^-
' 2 The subject of improving onr laktjs,

‘
" Lhots, and rivers, engages

' £and;is warmlyrecommended to the erased-S® of,Congress. Tbe
gthwefltemfrontierisregarded asa^teof®?Z Mehestimportance; and, owing Wthewith-

I Sidrf' tJps from California, ftfarther ip-
* ISof the army in in

3J. tocomply with onrtreaty stipuMons,ah<i

: Utah*end Oregon. ThdSef
*■ _u f* j? 4

,

The Blhle u » Common »ob«H>l Boote
It would appear from the following, which we

clip from a late number ofthe Boston Ttma,that

the question, which Bo much disturbed bow York

a few years ago, m relation to the use of the

Bible as a common school book, is about to dis-

turb the Puritan surface of Massachusetts. The

Ifoia says:
A matter of no little interest bos recently en-

grossed, the attention ot the School Committee of

the city of Cambridge. It appear* that one of
i the roles in the schools of that city is, that se-

lections from the Bible be read by the pam a

daily This order has recently been objected to

by a scholar in one ofthe schools at the rart-
When it came this pupil's turn to read, an ob

iaction was mndo on the. ground that his parents,
who were Catholics, instructed him not to rend
the Protestant Bible. The teacher of the school
immediately informed the Bcbool Committee an
the subject, which Board, wc learn, notified the
parents of the child that they must either with-

draw him from the school, or instruct him to
comply with the established rules of the school,

and orders of his instructor.
We learn that a suit at law is m grow oul or

the trouble, and that a legal gentleman has al-
ready been retained as counsel by theparents of

the pupil referred to, and that the ground taken
is. that tho school in question bos openly nola-

the 83d section of the 23d chapter of the

Revised Statutes, prohibiting the introduction of

sectarian books into our publio schools.

We regret most deeply to eeo the question of

the reading of the Bible In Schools aboot te bo

made once more a cause of angry feeling among

OUT People. Wo hare atwayß regarded that ron-

crated volume as too sacred a book to be made

the cause of publio strife, and we had hoped that

I the difficulty hail boen settled. But it appears
that there aro some still willing to agitate o

question that will do no good u, the cause of

religion, and can only result in engendering bit-

ter feelings between different portions of the

country.

W&S-

SCFPKH to Judge' Ksox. —The Greensburgh

papers contain a full report of the euppor to be

Jndgo Knox, by the members of tbo Greens

burgh bar. which took plate nt tho Hotel of Mr.
Kettering, in that borough, on the 21st ult—

Edoeb Cowan, Esq., presided, assisted by Jno.
Armstrong, and H. 1). Foster os Vice Presidents
and Jacob Turney and H. B. Kahns Secretaries.

Toasts were given and eloquent speeohes deliv-

[ erod by Judge Knox, H. D. Foster. Judge Moor-

head, Judge Burroll. Agustus Drum, Esq., Mr.

Keenan, Mr. Turney and others. '

Jddob Black. —The Bodford Gnietto contains

the proceedings of a meeting of tho membors of

the Bedford bar, without distinction of party,
called for the purpose of paying thoir respects
to the Hon. Jeremiah S Btaok, whose labors as

President Judge of that district have just dos-

ed. 8 M-Barclay, Esq., presided, andMaj. S.

H.Tate acted as Secretary. Resolutions congrat-

ulating Judge B. upon his deration to the Bu-

prome Bonoh of tho State, were offered by Frau-

ds Jordon, Esq., oud unanimously adopted

ggy-It now appears thatthe Railroad Oonvcn

tion advertised to take plaoo in Steubenville,

■Ohio, on tho 11th mat., has been called- by some
folkß at Wheeling, who are anxious to make a

Railroad from Bridgeport to tho mouth of Yel-
low Creek, there to unite with the Cleveland,

Wellsville and Pittsburgh Railroad. Before tho

people of Wheeling to ask for favors

from their neighbors in Ohio, they should oease

to be governed by a mean spirit towards tho

Pittsburgh and BtcubenviUe Railroad. Our

friends in Steubenville should be oautious, and

not oommit themselves too soon in favor of a

proposition which may work to their injury.-

Tbey should “fear the Greeks even when they

come with presents.”

jgy-From the Portland (Maine) Advertiser,

we learn that Capt. Samuel Plummeu, of the
United States’ Army, (a brother of our friend
and neighbor, J. Plummeu, onWoodstreot,)died
at Fort Morrell, in Texns, on the 17th of Octo-
ber Capt Plummer was Vi native of Portland,

and only 89 years of age. He graduated at

West Point in 1884; served with much distinc-

tion in the FloridaWar, and also in the war with

Mexioo; at the close of which he was ordered to

the Bio Grande, where he was oharged with.the

construction of the forts along that border. He

has left a wife and two children, who were with
him at'tho tirae of his .death.

B®, There woequiteamusa atBrougham’s
Xyoenm, New York, on Saturday night week,
botwqea some.ootprs aad'aotresaes. Mr. Boua-
sett, father of thoßoussett dancers, had sued

Mr. Brougham for s2so,and some wordshaving
passed between him and Chippendale, the treas-

urer, they came to blowß when the pria
came to the relief of their tother, sad.
patched in with such a hearty good will ’that
Chippendale was soon compelled to heat a basfy
retreat

- •"jj-ju" ' r - ff‘f
""

1 i.--i
' Cincinnati Tima ia of opinion that

isimproving so fiat in vagrancy that
they chtotf hate »torWwuse.
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tScribbling* and Clippings-

H. P. Laird, JEsq.—
Dear Sir:—l have received your note calling

myattention to, oa’attiole ft® ■ Pittsburgh
of Nov. 3th,'signed by. Dr. JToCUntock. '* *J®L 9 '

: read Idastatement, together with theaocompMy-

■ ing'derMostes, iemdcPmost
prise,{(is I'didiipbeUeye that: Dr.• M^hntook.i or,any othermwin hirio®llo^0 ®”

nroTe d
! ,of hoaofS6lft,#eltog 89 Jihikself' in‘this KatteK I have,,
endeavored to etir up this controversy
object of compromising the politicalw on tbl
the members from Allegheny snbiect
contrary, all that I have ever saidon toe subject
has been at toe express, request of Dr. McClm-
tock himself, and for the kindlyP^° se
bating hto from what conrider
as an awkward position. ; He haST However,

thought proper to nse my friendly erpressio
, towards bim.rff, made with the. avowed object

1 oTdotog himakindnesa.and at hto own mßtance,

for toe purpose of injuring mycharacterandof
oompromisiDg toe honor and the mterests of a
constituency that I feel prond to

i That my agendy in the matter may he fhl y

i derstood, I think it necessary to give a historyof
u conversation between Dr. McClmtockand my-

self on the Bubject of the passage of the Bill m

question. I was in Pittsburgh in the monthof
June, 1860, and Dr. MeCUntook called on me,
and requested a private interview, inthat toter-
viow. He introduced the matterof toe passage
of toe Hempfield Bail Road Bill, and I told him

that you hid readthe Bill m Place sometime

previous to its passage, and that it was oaUe p,
and passed the Houbo on toe day beforo the ad-
journment hf toe Legislature. He atoted to me
that ho recollected of your “

place, but thought it was a Plank Bfudßdl .is

we had been passing a good many bills of that
character for onr county. He went ontosay

that he was a candidate for toe Congressional
nomination in Allegheny County, and was anx-
ious to secure it against Ur. DaUas. but that

was afraid the Hempfield BUI was killing hnn.-
He said he had always been a friend of mine,

and that Imust soften down the bnamess for hup

as much as 1 could, before I left toe&ty. He
aUeged to me at toe time that be hadbeen tmt of

the House, in one of the offices when the BiU
passed, and knew nothing abontito passage and

thought that the.friends of the Bill ®ust havo
sought toe opportunity, when he was absent, to
pass it Dr MeCUntook then explicitly made

the proposition to me.that if I could do so, I

would do him a kindness to any conversations,

1might have with his Meads op the subject to
mention It to them in this tight, saying that I

need have no hesitation to speaking to them free-
ly for that ao public use would be made of my
statements. Heparticularly requested me to see
John B. Guthrie, and explain the matter to tom,
and make it as easy os possible. I told Dr. Mo-

CUntock that I had no recollection of whether
be was to toe House ornot when the BUI passed,
but that anything which I could do to exonerate
him from censure, I would be happy to do. I

saw Mr. Guthrie the samo evening, and he walk •
ed with me to my lodgings. Ho to me
that it was a pity of MoCltotoek, and that he
thought that I ought to do something to extri-

cate him from hU unpleasant position. We con-
versed a good whUe and very freely upon the
subject. The substance of what I may have
arid, orhow or towhom spoken, while in Pittsburg

in relation to this matter. I cannot of Course

pretend to give now with any accuracy, neither
have I sufficient intimacy with Messrs. Darragh,
Nicholson and Cooler to know whether they were
present otanyoonversation I may have had about
the BiU. Bat anything that l did say, was said
with toe friendly design of assisting Dr. Mo
Ciintoch to a matter wherein 1 had no cause to
suppose that be was toblame, and in a waythat
1 believedcould done possible injnrvto anybody.
\fter I returned home to toe month of Angnst,
I received a letter inclosed to onefrom Mr. Guth-

rie. of which the following is acopy:
WtaraoßtXA3» Comm, Pa., I

August'—, 1860. i
Dear Sir .-—Your letter of the 31st alt., re-

questing my answer to several questions reU;
tire to Dr. MeCltotoek and the Hempfield Rail

Road BIU, has been received.
1 am sorry to learn that Dr. MeCltotoek is

charged by any person with neglect of_ duty or
want of attention to the interests of Allegheny
County, for I assure you be was one of toe most

industriousand vigilant working members of toe
Legislature, and ills surprising that any rnnxen
of Allegheny county should entertain a contrary
opinion In reply to toe questions contained in

your letter, I answer as follows, vis:
Ist l was to toe lions* of Representatives

daring toe whole time that toe Hempfield Rail

Road Bill was underconsideration.
■2d Dr MeCltotoek knew nothing about the

I preparation of toe bill, nor did he know tool

1 such a measure was contemplated.
3d. Dr. MeCUntook was not to his seat, nor

was he at any time in toe House, while too bill

■ «ras under consideration.j 4th. I believe now as I believed then, that if

Dr MeCltotoek had been to bis seat, or in the
House, while to* Jnli was being considered, ho
would have noticed it, and just os certainly op-
posed id passage with *U his energy. It was

not intended by too friends of the measure that
Dr MeCltotoek should know anything about it

Very respectfully, your obt »Vt.

On perusing it, 1 told toe messenger who bad
brought this letter that It contained statements
which 1 neither could nor would deliberately
make;—that I wos wilting to befriend Dr. Me-
Clintock os far on l coulddo so withoutfalsifying
deliberately the history of toe transaction,

but that I would neitfler writo nor sign what was
contained to the letter enclosed. This letter was
brought to me three days before toe dele* ate

meeting to be held to Pittsburgh to nomnote a

candidate for CongreßS, and was intended to bo

used to Dr. MeCltotoek - * favor to toot meeting.

After he was nominated. Dr. MeCltotoek wrote

to mo and requested of mo to make such a wnt-
ten statement as had been previously desired of
me by Mr. Guthrie; to this letter and request, 1

returned no answer whatever. These are all
too facts which l.now recollect, relating to my

connection with this business, and 1 have only
funheV to add, that I neither was privy to, or

know of, any fraudulent or unfair menus being
used to procure too passage of the Hempfield
Railroad BiU, nor do I believe that any such was

mode use of. That anything which 1 may have
said or done, oven with toe charitable purpose of

obliging ono whom I had considered as a Mend,
has been the means ofgmng somo kind of color

to such an imputation, to to me a source of re-
irret But the motive and the character of the

oontrivaaoe of Dr. MoCltotook and his friends to

redeem his standing, at the expense of others,
whose only feeUng to too matter was to savehim,
will, 1 have no doubt, be weU understood by an
tateUigent pablio; and to their opinion I am
content to leave toe wholeeubjeot.

Very respectfully,
-JOSEPH GUFFEY.

' A very extensive
tabUahed iiD6g' river, Alabama, *»***&*&

cotton factory. a s\ >%,*.-.

- ThcJamaica/Deapatob:^
■persons have been abductedfroin . yinitecTXrioans and sold into -slavery in the Untied

! Hon. H. B. Wright, Democrat, 'baa gonie to

i Washington to contest the seat of ?th dis-
M. Fuller, representative from the eleventh J
trict of Pennsylvania. . : : a '

Amongst the most recent inveiitions
nerchapens, whioh are stated to beforSe tlmt goose quills, and more available, than
the metallic materials. |

Gen. Haynau Ib about to sell the large estates
he purchased in Hungary, on acoomit or the

ifthnrers tootilufate me®.

-SR&dSfg of*§ft£SgS£.*"
dno?lto?' Wl,tg *"4 Ali

-

U,““de jSSrCWana.

difficulty of finding &>Mcrs to cultivate
The Hungarians wont work forthe woman whip-

P
The Nashville Union contains a very long and

well-written communication, recommendingQen.
Pillow for the Vice Presidency.

M’Ue Jenny Lind wUI sink In, Phiffidelphia on
the 16th, Iflthand 22dof this month. Hernext

; appearance in New York wiU he on
I inst, and her ferewell concert in'America in that

[ oity on the 12thof January. ""

. ;

X C»rt>l.ift ImaraPM-
in* Mb 0: Ai CotTOB, Sto,y^-X>*«'-®*r” A^vn?_i.

icrof commonittince,! deem it my dttty tie

issr,ESt?-«
.toth maet g^^P "

nov2s:6w of FirmBeplttt dureh, Pitubeigh, Pa.

The Railroad.

TOBiVIUS<
Usiß asn> M*SiO*S"' JOSEPH C.FOSTER.-

STATE ISjDTDAU I
; FIRE INSUBAMCE CQMPAN*. 1' fly* Whole amiMratot Property atCoAffiggffibglp^^-S;EvUrS^»?l

port, (MW lslk”"j
............

. .3&SQ3 98

ample-capital.fiodaflords npen°Tw*mm f^

CARRIER, Actuary, <

nov!2 : Brooch Office, 54 Smilhitcld Pittsburgh.

The Greensburgh Bepubfiosn. of yesterday I
remarks sb follows in regard to thearrangements I

for travel and business onthe Pennsylvania Bail- I
road; ' 1

The Central Bail .Roadris now,-we are gratifi- JI ed to learn, completed to within about 7 miles t
east of thisplace. A day of. two
motive reached Latrobe. In the early part of

next week the regular passenger trams will ronjI east and west Passengers will be oonveyed
from Philadelphia -to Pittsburgh in the short |
space of twenty-four hours, with about twenty-

eixmilea of staging. AmplearrangementshaVe
! been madeby the company toI sengers; we understand that the National Stage
| Company will put on ten lines of stages andMr.

Snodgrass two. The Company hare .also em-
I ployed a large number of jragons to cany
I freight between the eastern terminus and Pitts-
burgh. Adams’ Express will also runthree

I daily lines of their four horse wagons. On the
1 whole we may expeot o lively time ononr Tnrn-

I pike for the next six months.

Prta, Cf jdmusum-Vini Tier and Paroueue SOy
SecondaSd ReaaCTjd «eaa itt Dna»
Ciiate,7SCen«i Jarga Pn»at«Boxe«, 88,00; small

Caitalnrises at 7

p«.
f°roSAu“HTMAN OP THE TODPm

'

-

Afterwhichtwo popular danee»,bjr Mia»Bt.,olalr«E4

'"' rC„.,. . . Mr.Neafle.
"

....MrtVlekery.
Hennone,

.
. Mr.C.Foner.I Pythian,

MINA'mSUBANOB COMPAHT,
. Of JH«r?4rort* ' 8300,000.00

Capitol Stock, . •

.
.

- 44*86 34
Assets, *

;
*

- , ■- ,■ , ..t ~
'' ■; -■. y ' : $7i2?S6 M

|o>Offieeof lhePlibwgh^^yin*e
°f WCurty & toomta, H°^g?B‘go6sS, *g'nt. ■or,^“

ranee Loco of the State. <- ■ ■ .

"A stra^nowtouSgpolieleabytheir: Agent<W-tte
| moat favorable terms, Presfdent.*

j
I sr o»««.N<k MJgragt Stbsut. -£D :
{ Treasurer—JosepUS. Leech* -

I ray22 ' • - ■'•
,- '■-" .

:-.- PlANOS.—iast recelved,apowto ;
mirtirttvxstaßiocwre RoseflroodPißmo,which, can

Piano*.
?° BLPME, U 8 WogdjL-

Mssans. Enrrons Among the many gentle- I
men named in connection with the cabinet of 1
Gov. Bigler, none seems to stand more promi-
nent than F. W.; Hbghbs, Esq., of Schuylkill

county. He is tho. concentration of a

sterling and unflinching Democrat. To his

powerful efforts are mainly atWbutoble the-
great change at the late elcctionsiiifavor ofthe
Democratic ticket, in the eonntjr of Bchnylm,

jand that region of our State. He is a genufrv

I man of most pure character, possessing the;

most sterling abilities, and an untiring mid un-

wavering devotionto the Democratic party. The
appointment of F. W. Haghes to a seat in OUT

I Governor’s Cabinet,would be a merited tribute to

I worth, and be generally satisfactory. Usioh.

PROPOSALS, -Will be,received antii the 2«IA or ua
eembernext, for ihe delivery oftwoond .

litroeof brickdann*the enßßlngspnngon^!?Kl
Inpl,.|?

about equal qoanUUevat tbeXluterDerot oOhe Penn
sylvania Railroad-Company,' and- atWaterStreet, be
iween Liberty and. Penn. .

thepiice of deli©*? a} > •
point, and the size Qt the.vbnck*; those af ierger

....

at Grant street,
itfbabaidpreswd,Tor which the p^eeaanddimensions

be reccived-faribe whole ofthe

fi^^u!iS nbeTccelved at the same time, tot tin
detiVMyof abcur 5000 perches ofatoue for fonndadonj, ,e?rKe abovhpotals. oral inyeonveeiem point for loatf-

tie railroad, between Pittsburgh and

willbe directed toEdward MQIer,E« F».«e&«Knirineßr;afßiairevnie,:lndlana;croniS',Pai-SJEIK}ARTHOMP3ON.ChiefEm’s.

S/SEfiKSiS??*
w w: DALLAS, PresH.—ROßEßT wAmtiu'fUSl&iry- Will insure against FIRE and MARINE B1»A»

Oito “"atawagdW. »m«, ««.l*4 -«*125 !/«*«!.

I BIBKCTOSS:
W W. Dallas, Body Pauetiom.R. H.Rarttey, R- l>

guluß&k'Ea/»uST.

.R^SQS^SsfisaseSSSg'iSSSSSto WMr.>,o.,in,toamlont Of
sasssajsi mM««

s?riW*ntv <SOV feet; more or leas,on SeconasKeetjiftiM*,i3S:A*.7.s.»SS®
■nnm wfMi»h wm iiDCO T(B!£d m .■Cotlisrine.Woluioirrj-,,...

Beaver,E*<l-, whoionvejed lha same to the sa dElua-

certainother
statareiAColllns township,fomerlypartOlPiitrenm
ship, Allegheny eonnty, begiomng.nta hriek 'f*?Rs;3ft:,
rhaAneafimr river,thence by lands of jßlchard-Btsh*

We heirs eafdegrees, east finy-Bve l*®”*®*??,? ES!’ •■
thenee by lands of which this was once*.pari,. fifty,,

three anoone-half degrees West, fourteen 4S-IUOpetehea
toa tuSre ottlhebantot the Allegheny river,thence by
2h river <o the placeior begmnlngi eontainlng-five ~
acres nndtwenty-otieperehesofland, more or less;of,
which is erected a dwelling hoiuerireeopijsilhy^aa^e*

. ALS&—AII the nghi, title and. I?ler”t“f.?'p' “f
of Greenville, Clarion Mhniyj Pa, or,

Eh ahdtoaeertaintractof landj aituale iaeiiidto'OTi'Pf::
«~TnoilV clarion ccmity, •yeoiisylv»tiia,:Coetaltung...-. -fcStaSn and ahalf aertsjßoonded and deseribed.es“°SI. hrBtg Piny Creek,on the««

.

! bytheState Koad leading trom Clarion to B.oimvnie,

. SgasasssfcffitMgsgg
»534-/3i£s@iftfsssa3

, gsiL—sa-.i.jajan^Ji
decs > - ' _■ i i■• •'•• —■- •■•-■•■ •

ENCOURAGE HOME JNOTrrjraONS. _

citizbssTansobabck commas*,;
„

. ...mapv psaL‘”*-~A W.MARKS. SeeT
‘’•ojii^^T'^tnia^or.iotuao/C.S.erpat.

"S&3ffiKTSEWSM.“rSa^Sbasssatsss.I ftpd integrity.r m Wm. Bajra’cy, Wm. Lao'SsSS^Siii^^.
|gir The yonng people of Hamilton county

appear to be determined to “multiply and re-
plenish the earth." The Tima states that four

hundred and ninety-seven marriage licenses

have been issued by the County Clerk, daring

tho two months ending Nov. 29, 1851.
j The next censes will, no doubt, tell the conse-
quences of issuing alHhese licenses.

T IKENES3ES lakco tn frpmS iTnlmate

SofeiSffK?gK7“

Os Swokisq- —Of the three modes of rising
tobacco, smoking is that which MjtblW
insinuated itself mart extewively esmgthp
youth of oar community. Tobacco ™PI®src ‘\‘°
this way being drawn in the vital breath, con-
veys its poisonous influences into every part or I

noxious fluid iaentangled in the mi-
nute spongy alr-celis, and ha* time to exert it*
pernicious influence on the blood, not
lag but in vitiating it. The blood imbibes the

stimulant narcotic principle, and circulates it
through the whole system. Itproduces, incon-
sequent*. a febrile action in those of
habits Where there is any tendency to phthe-
sis and the tuberenlar despotic in the lungs, de-

bility of three organs consequent on thense of
tobacco in this way. must favor tbo despotic of
tubereurous matter, tod thus sow the seeds of

consumption. This practice impairs the natu-
ral taste and relish for food lessens, the appetite,
and weakens tho powers of the stomach. As to
pleasure producedby it, it is Ibelieve awell kiwwn
fact that a person smoking in the dark m rerjr
often unable to determine whether his cigar is

lighted or not —Dr. J. C. Warren.

sow RKAUYT"-
havinga Piano afaonld jmrcfcaaeand

—without exception as neat a piece ofprimingandbuui-

aao(b?which u does noljoinl^oui^aa^agfrems^J^
'worthten timss that much. It

cap besentbymail to any pait of the United States (at
- i

* Jihn H.Mellor,Wood street, and
. \'~

Kleter, Third street, Pittsburgh, and may behad al-tte ,

!

principal froofc glares, ■ r >
—r ;

— -r-04'd.FeUow», BaJH* * -t . - •

BISON GR&HAM, St. Clair street, on next,Saturday
e, busineaoftal-
portsuice will be tranaaeMai. -■••••••• .ineosw

A New Fasatos or CnEWiso Tobacco. A

German doctor, in a work just published, men-

tions a now mode of enjoying the weed, which

Is 05 follotr® :

Mfltteblcsi rowtoßg*1*

kS&b&gs&ses&&
NorthThird,Philaaslphia; • n‘S&&EBaHAM’B

Wholesale Drag and Seed Warehouse,
No. 104 and 160 Wood at, corner

irr Meets eboroßoart' o*?Trade Boom., corner or
Tfire end Wood slicets, every Monday eventne.

Smoking is little customary in Egypt, except
among the Turks and Arabs, the Mogralins pre-
ferring to chew. The blacks of the GesOn make
a concentrated infusion of this weed
eall “hocca;" they take a mouthM of it, and
roll the savory liquid round thcir tceth te a
quarter of on hoar before ejecting U. They art
so addicted to this practice tbotthey invito thefr
friends to “baeca" as an European does his dm-

ner Tho vessel containing the tobacco juice

makes the round of the party and a profound
ellcnoe ensues, broken only by the harmomond
gurgle of tho delectable fluid. Conversation is

carried on only by signs*

'

tSS“ *£&££■ bg“^|

SSSSSSSSEtejp
lapariCa. See advertisement. •

...

fissssssas-
mp".u'bor*hDegre.tod(5 e< No.4,<ncc»2d«td4thTilc^

‘‘‘Sechanics 1 Lodge, No.O, meeu everyThnradayeven-

try Hogs continue lo come from Kontacky. nlso from
~ ri-,.,inr of th« Simie Wo observe mal IM ac«u^

now.— Cift. Cob*. * . <

The writer of the above could not have been
among hog.." or he would hare known that«tae-lemhS
or lhe superior Hair Oil, ‘'jo.t received from Pans, is

ihe ioice ol lire offal, of bogs stewed oat in labs oPlhe
wvfticrn Blauqbier house*.

Illinois Liand and General Agency* ,

WASHING TON COCKLE, |

FKORIA. Illinois will auend luallbusinesscoflncct- ,

edwilhLanda'in the Stale oflllittola-the tedeito* f
Henof lands from tar »ale«.?iie paymeat f Ife f '

wJ,™ni»and«w: OliPamntaof >,
’*

18ttaterenee'—Tltomai Plu'UP*f;*;,!S-i | ■PUuburgU '

-

noTgm ]s ? I
PERSONSfctvisg bo«n«fio«etUa lij firm | ,

of Jolmston& gllon.JJr W. *

Lamra, Esq‘, Attorney ot Lawy Fosrth Street, who is <=

d°^,'S^n“d 10 JOHNrLBMISG.'AkeaL
' ?

Dr.Jolion Kogcre* ~T I
'I

' • —. •" - v.li>ntlona
s r\

AN Election forfifteen Director ofthe CJXUSKNB1
«

INSUBACBCOMPANYwinbeheIdaUho Office E
of the Company, No 8S Wale* Stfeevonthe’Bird Hon* Ii£B&i*&EZ3Zm I

" ' 1

‘"fveetcrnßuirLodge, No. 24, meets everyWednesday

'Troli'cay Lodge.No, 162, meets every Monday

Mounl Moriah Lodge, No. 3*o; £*?*LSe£SSSSievenln e,at Union Hall,corner of Kith and SmttnMlo. |zSfidpVNo. 3Ss,mectt*verylM.mtoyo«M»e. i
at their Halt, cornet of Southfield and

Twin ®eet> OT#*rwiray
ing. Hall, corr.erofLeacoSt and Sandnaky streets, Al-
legheny City. ' , Ey?

ja4:ly. ■ , -

Itrl, o. of O. V*—Place oiMeelttg,Wasil nSlon
tiaT,Wood street, betweensth Md .

PnvsanaoH Lonoa, No. 166—Meets every Tuesday

nSsm> BitcarsnreriT, No, 87-Meetalat andM
Friday ofeaeh month.- mama—it

notion

3'"IHB stoettoWera of Oio Pe “S?faemrin!r Company arenoufifid liial an Annual- ;

eeu'nc wilUieidion UttSlhofDscembetßeXt, atl» vji o'clock?tttto Office of SamuelF-Fuihet.EKhl*. W* k
Walnut «reotf-PbitaaelptoEDftGETaoMpsoN>

| novglgtp* ‘ Trgmmran&SectetftTV

I?RKNCHCAi.FoKIN»—50doioa'as«irie4»iw»,ti<ut

ieS*Uin iu“ reetiT6d amt for £BSBjytm-

SoUoae—TheJooaltDiaraTainoaiSocmvr.ofPltua
burgh and Allegheny, meets on the SMotrf Monday ol

"aYW°nlh
■■ t "jtoSv^o^foorctary.

Ooneettnjß, Bill P«Un«, &er
JOIIN a*COÜBR.y V ■ .

frr Attends to Collecting* Bill PoiUngi Distributing

Cards and Circular* for *£* «ttry Ordersleft, at the the Morning rost, or
at Holmes1Periodical Store,Thlri st., will be promptly
attended to. lmj2Lly

SOAP BOILia good e'oap tfoller
wanted..‘ Tift highest wage* will *w gijeat Nom

seed apply bui-a gocoworkniaii.. Enquireat Uuecjim©.

n0?37:1w . .. ■

ITT- Towns men Tote Hotloe.—A sermop
especially addressed lo young men, will bo deliveredin
iheSecondPresbyterianChuiohon FikhstrecUonSab-
both erening, Uceember Tib,by Ore Rev Vt.ft Howard,
Service will commence atHr?ca,f-^,|E!nra

WIBrBMI -arem—iirt l

XTEWOKIiKANSSIiGAK.—ReceivedbyrneamerHirN.benUa) «hhd.SuS aj£||^gigS)F«.
.

No 1MFront»UWt_-

feSsSSsSaafiiSgßS
' rpHIS la 10 give notice, ihat ihe parmerthip herelofort

1 under the firm of WALLACE «

was dissolved by tnoraill eonsenl oili tho
ber (instant.) All the bustuess of the late nrm win oc

seuied by CHARLF.S A. MOORE, at the Store, No. 104,
Wood sweet

Letter from R. H. Adorne auperintendant of

publio printing

ID-DEAFNESS* noises inihe bead*and *ll disagree-
able dtMhareeafrom ocar»RPe*gJ^c an ŷPp7aHAR'X
*

close uid almost andividedauenlion
tothisbratichof special 'f^ceasSSreduce his troatmeni to such a dcsreo of socceai »to

and the tnoncononnedand,obBtinaJe-«ses yieia oy a
ttcady attention to tho means prescribed. I*??,

m* a igrtat RBiMMaabU OsiM .drTol|J
Fetgolemn»»»WeJnviie

So

'“lhad been afflicted sewalyears tritt ag*”**

tnoyed mysight.l bad ah; operuttpi“jtiinbmiint ranovcd; vbich Moii itttniM Btid' [®**

Itt age. I reside atiRo. M 2 Second lwiSf?£?&
and willbe bappyioglyeanylnjormadooltt relauonto
m

Wood .M
E. B. SELLERS, 57 Woodslrceu and by iheProprietor

&eptB -_. -

p"**w sttkvS®'" .
Stationery Witfehdnse, cor 2nd *Market

HA.BBIBBBBO, Not. 13, 186

H. P. Laird Esq. , .

Dear Sir .—ln answer to your tot interroga

tory, I will stato that it is no unusual thing to

alter sprinted Bill, to save time teouble.
Previous to the passage of the gonoral mlroad
and turnpike and plankroadbills- n 'D°

every ten of tho Bills read in plaoe andreported
and especially those for the incorporation of

turnpike companies were altered from Plated
bllla of other companies. We have frequently
printed billß for two or three different oompames
from the same form, merely changing the name
and location with some other trifling discrepan-
cies. Your second inquiry is answered above.
I will also state that in my note to or.
M’Clintook of the 80th July last. I did not

mean to oonvey the idea that in using an altereu
Bill there was anything improper. The empna-
-Bis placed upon “altered” “woe never printer
“ original" and “ Ringgolde railroad bilF in my
letter are the work of Dr. M’Clintook. At least

such is my impression. It has always been so
oommon a custom to use printed bills that I did
not suppose any person, oven the Dr. himself
would view it in animproper light The print-
ing of the Bills, as well as all other printing is

done under the dlreoflon of the Speaker of the
Uouße. Neßrthe close <if the sessionit frequent-
ly happens that bills arenot sent to the printer
beoauße those having charge of them desire to

have them athahdat any moment thntanoppor-
tunity offers for getting them up-

-1 Yours &0.,
B. H. ADAMS.

CHARLES A. MOORE,
Bru.,A Manufacturer, and Dealer in Loaking M*» and

Variety GoooJ, . . ,

RESPECTFULLY Informs the public, and fata fneuds
in purtienlar, that hobaa commenced busmeaa on

his own account, at No 1M Wood street wherehe wiil
be pleased toserve them w/*anY h'j

»ry As ne isa practical Brash Mnket, ana conse
ouentlyis particularly well able to judge
of thU kino! all who call on httn may wly,°o
good an Srdclo as the market will afford, whether at

"SruSarSta- and Pictnres Framed in every

styli, and at very moderateb^LKg A MOORE,
dent il N° 1M- Wood street. ,

AKSH’S DIARIES for ltisi.conmraoswame *pa-
cesfor every day ia ibe year, aa aMOrtmenlotyho

various sizes, in different atytesofbmita|jtor rate*
' Blank Book end Stationery Warehouse,

•• Corner MttTfcetuna Secondats

iBBIRABt'EOOUNTSY KKaUJBNCKI-oaSHB.-;11 a valuable prop tty of lt acres in a ließilliyunit
iirreeable !ocat!on;only:(bnr milea framthecttyabdOM
from Eanldberty, having* tenant hon*o, twospringe of
exceUentwater.appleand ptach trace, uv6ne ord«*-
Thelandis goddilaye gentlyxollmg.andhßs* umthttn
MDororej'sroaWdo’WeUforgaiilcHingpttrpeEesfatoat
eitylimrtct,orfoi ,two or throe familyresldenoes. Brica
«0P General

. c.%
-

50 SmiihfieTd. ft, -

MORRIS’ TEA STORE, IS THK Dunoon

M Good Cooking Raisins 8 cents per pound ,
do Currants, . do do do;

New BnachRaisins, 124 do do,-
“ Almonds, 124 do do;
“ Malaga Figs, 124 do do;
’• French Prunes, 124 do do,

,

Candied, Orange, Lemon and Cohon Peel, Grotmd
Spioes, of all kinds; excellent Teas at 50 cents\ & fit..
Prime Rio Coffee at 10 ceals. laecu •

- NftvlgauonCompiuir*
■VTOTIOE 'i'OSTOCKHOLDERS:—da Annual Meei-

Wofiw BMoWipWeK oftlie Pitlabnrgh NavigV
tioa Company,wi!l bo held in pupannce ofiho jirovivliwlof ifieCnarterof Incorporation, at UtnlrOffice, on
firanlftreet, in Ihc Cily of PitiEburgh, on MONDAY,SaSthdayofJanuary, A.D.,1652, (being theflratMpn-

ty. w»<Wn»ti{n l{eporiet;and :t)royniyHle.Pre»», copy
till day, ana lend aeopymarked to Secretary., o

Valuable Stock* »* Auction- -

*w m t lYiTi BE SOU> at iheJ' AttcUon Hoflm«.of P. M.-AVvJJiviij'conier.pfv VS'o.odiWid: Fifth. pn
eteningvDcceinber: IIA, ®t Jo*clockjby or*

dSSFlSßientcrsof tfatfertaiaof J. M'Henry) dectt,th^

v10- do Merclmntßnid-Miuinfaointett’ Baitkj
8 do • Ewtaßg* Bank;.

70 i Bt;CWr Sueet,Bndgej ;i
. Rti do~ - Mbiio tgwcla’QQ« [decfixl**

..

[Fromibc liatuiville Jomßalvlttay

K““oc^%andtadb e jafdralondM
his room, and most of time bed^wltttJgs^P-sr4”*^^,af^Ssi,obyhisp4yMe»an,^o^d«neddemheoMmmTm^a

baiamyedoto«dloheidui.ha»ingSaanodi»tnibaneepfdheammiSSofbowels,ojto l^lU^douyPsjuia-
facts are not controvertiblet and that tinsisaeasesyblea
ooght to convince dH akepucs iiat lhor'. l’ S
“PEPSIN.”.Letphysicians

jeU
8

14flWoolatrcet.

T~«ARph PKACHBS— I6 tras Pared Peaches jaat r<

P .al. by W. A. M-CL.URG & Co,
•jjgpg ’ firoeers and Tea Dealers.

tlTkw BOOKS-e,r,eriiiy Hinor, or, Edith thelncnn-j\|«tnnr.. By.Mra MackenzieBanielauthorofM;Bls- ■'

«i*of lSsl*orthe Adventures ofMrand ■MraSsudboys.their Sontand Daughter, who cameonto .
Dondonto ‘enjoylhemselves,’and to »e© the Great Ex-
hibition. By ilenry Hayhew and George Cruikabank.

Foraaleat H. MINER & CO.’S Cheap PubUoattea
Store,32 Southfield street; '

' - - Bend ■

KSSS«"S3
-

■ iba Hams, Shoulders audSidas,country

dee4
red| iaSI

A BfNSINQ,.

>v m, r h'mthk HOAP—iso boxes CfcUlicotfce 'No 1

B de«S y
° No258 Liberty au

/'IfIOUT—S bbla jastreceived and for Bale by .U 4ee4 . SiffißßiyßfcgI&NINQ,
-JjEOd?

fiRIMEITEAF L4R&-PUIBP expreeslyioriemny
r* u« in keea and erocta, of three. five andlen “*

eieh, very superior,ju»«recerved^djorealeby^
Extract from a Letter of J. 6h,

WashdwtoK Pa., Kw. 12, loot.
H

Poor fevorhaa jast come to hand
■»*****/ have no knowledge o/ony
disposition or arrangement among &e
that measure to steal a march on thsAUegheny
members by calling up tbd . pag'.

nor wbb there anything connected mOi P
sage of the Bill which *o«ld
from any other. *

-fiOUGH or Sore Chapped .hands or -S.^hekPEl'-
cold weniuer. 13* centsper ca £f>SM,THFIELDST.

dec4 - Beep bladders wanted—■.■_
B. A. FAHNESTOCK* Ck>.,

• cot. Fiiat and Woodst».

iS_lOO dorfine Btoomi;
TO dnx cheap do; in. store and tor sale by

SHERRIFFA BINNING.

JSS^SRS^pjaS;
atilpoWcd , Dressing Gowns, White ■ - - ■ ■■.;■■ : \ - Hottest .I^SSSSSSSSSeWnM*®§L^
oreat Hale of t,o“flo

B
eS * 4 EttS’“NIO^FOnNpRY,"w»s

A Weci
together, Wtththelt previous stoek, T>m imdertliniedvriU conUnuethebnsinewes here-.jSgSie&aßHHß.wimw,-

o‘KS*“““'“ wST.^T;

Q. ABXtOUJi & CO<,
BANKS&B, AND DSJLBBBB IS [

EXCHANGEB NOTES,SIGHT AND
-TIME DRAFTS,CoUeeimnaeareroilyaUenaedto,and proeeedaretall-

ted to any part-nf the-Bnion. ■$&?• STOCK S-SSn,
aonoHT tm-ejuk os co«amos.

- Ifo'.Ti Twik.ttntt,
sepl3] Nett door to the Bank of Fiuibauti.

f(WN£K WANTED—For s BOX, marked GeorgeO ‘ Neeld,Pittsburgh. . Hnot sold within thirty days,.
*£§Mld to paycharges. A MOORHEAD.

Wanted,
- a GOOD BLACKSMITH—one .that urdemnnda bU

bnsiaea*and Uajedio-woTklnreaitateel-Nons
b« tinbe« warkmcaneed appty.WageepsadaTcry
Sunday. at a

SOWN A TETLETS
dee* Eaterptiab Worka, I3S Wood«.

T> ATS'. RATS i DeUh to Bata, Miee and Roacbea ‘

JXRnniess' Knernunswcovof fail* totidihe bone
oftheso nnisanee*. Ttice SS ceata per beat. Soldatdee* . jWBaam>wsu>sr.c-
mEAB-»i
1 tmtlM'

BS- The Horrißhargh Keystone eayit thatto

tho report in oircnlatlon that Gen. John M.
Biokel would not be a candidate-for re-dost»oh
to theofßoo o* ’Stott Prwrarer 1* nnauthprae^

IAttUSY-
> ney»

chcm enpEnorquality.®*wl» by ;>rirXßfasiluUiijSvfiaSfct uftaty
STUART .V *lt3.
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